STANDARD INCLUSIONS:
FOR 1- 2 BEDROOM HOMES AT THE ANCHORAGE PARK ESTATE

General
* installed on galvanised 75 x 75 RHS posts to a
max height of 800mm finished floor level set in
concrete
* Piered concrete footing 900mm x 450 for sure
foot design
* Foundation design and soil test
* Council building and plumbing applications
(excludes planning fees and lodgement)
* Engineer certified and designed
* Wind rating N2and N3 as applicable.
* Energy testing
* Government backed 6 year and 6 month structural warranty
* 6-12 months maintenance period (conditions apply)

Exterior
* 6 star energy efficient insulation R2 HP batts to external walls R2.5 batts to
ceiling and anticon blanket under roofing iron achieving R1.4
* Glazing - grey glass
* Colorbond custom Orb roofing with eaves (as per elevations)
* Vertical woodgrain texture wall cladding
* Termite protected structural blue timber framing
* Queensland Colorbond quad gutter
* Galvanised joists on structural I beams painted with rust inhibitor
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Exterior continued
* Powder coated aluminium windows
from standard builders colour range
* Fly screens to all windows
* Diamond mesh security door screens
to any entry door as per plan.
* Feature entry door with weather seal or sliding glass as per plan
* Treated pine decking screw fixed - stained finish
* Balustrading and powdered coated aluminium handrails to verandahs
and decks
* Hardwood step treads with anti slip painting and handrails to stairs

Internal Living and Bedrooms
* Raked ceiling to Kitchen, living & dining areas. Flat ceilings 2400mm to
all other rooms (Yukon designs excluded)
* 4 blade ceiling fans to each bedroom and one to living room
* Builders range carpet to bedrooms
* Builders range vinyl flooring to kitchen, living and dining areas
* Splayed skirting and architraves with gloss paint finish
* Haymes ultra premium Australian made paint with 3 coat internal paint
system giving superior coverage and durability.
* Flush panel doors throughout finished with gloss acrylic enamel paint
and lever door furniture
* Built in robes with sliding vinyl doors and ventilated wire robe system
with 4 x 600mm wire shelves and 1 full width top wire shelf for hanging.
* Linen cupboard with ventilated wire shelves as per plan.
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STANDARD INCLUSIONS:
FOR 1- 2 BEDROOM HOMES AT THE ANCHORAGE PARK ESTATE

Kitchen Features
* Polytec builders range laminated kitchen with
melamine cupboards and post formed laminated
bench tops as per plan
* Builders range under bench stainless steel
electric fan forced oven
* Builders range 4 burner ceramic cooktop
* Builders range stainless steel slide out range
hood with overhead cupboards as per plan
* Overhead cupboards as per plan
* 1 3/4 stainless steel sink with flick mixer tap
* Ceramic tile splash back to 600mm high

Bathroom and WC
* Waterproof membrane to bathroom with wet seal guarantee
* Builders range white gloss finish vanity with vitreous china top and single
lever mixer tap
* Full width mirror above vanity
* Builders range toilet suite with soft close lid.
* Handheld shower head with soap holder
* Fixed clear glass semi frameless or pivot shower door with powder coated
frame as per plan
* 3 in one heater, exhaust fan and
light in bathroom with seperate
switches
* Double towel rail and toilet roll
holder

Bathroom continued
* Recessed shower base tiled - provides
easy access with a small lip for shower
* Privacy locks to bath and WC doors lever style
* Ceramic floor tiles

Laundry
* Waterproof membrane to laundry with wet seal guarantee
* Ceramic floor tiles
* Laundry metal cabinet with stainless steel tub with single lever mixer tap
* 125 lt electric storage hot water for 1 7 2 bedroom homes
* Internal switchboard with earth leakage safety cut out for 1 & 2
bedroom homes

Electrical & lighting
* 2 double power points in Living/dining area, kitchen & bedroom, 1
double powerpoint in bathrooms and laundry
* Combination of LED downlight and Oyster LED ceiling lights internally
* Modern city external wall light to entry points
* 4 blade ceiling fans to each bedroom and one to living room
* Tv point to living area
* Smoke detectors hardwired with battery back up and interconnected
where required.

